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Abstract 
 
Due to the fierce competition globally, most of the manufacturing companies seek for low cost 
manufacturing resources globally to keep their competitiveness. In most of the cases, the core 
management team of these manufacturing factories is consisted of expatriates from other countries. The 
retention of these expatriate is one of the most troublesome issues in human resource management in 
these companies. In this paper, the effects of organizational supports on the retention of expatriates 
were studied. We collected information through survey of more than 50 Taiwanese companies in 
Vietnam and interviewed 10 executive managers who are working at Taiwanese companies in Vietnam. 
After analyzing the results of survey and interviews, the finding of this research are: 
1. The perceived organizational supporting: expatriate trainings mostly focus on technical skills but 
not skills on crossing cultural barriers and other living information. 
2. The perceived organizational supporting has positive effect on the oversea adjustment. 
3. The oversea adjustment has positive effect to their intention to stay in Vietnam. 
4. The perceived organizational supporting is showing positively influencing to their intention to 
stay in Vietnam. The oversea adjustment is a mediating factor between the perceived organizational 
supporting and their intention to stay in Vietnam. 
The results of this research suggest that holistic support from the company is a key factor for expatriate 
to stay comfortable in Vietnam. That would also be the key to the successful business of the company 
in Vietnam. 
© 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of the Asia Pacific 
Business Innovation and Technology Management Society (APBITM).” 
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This research will study into those Taiwanese enterprises which choose to invest Vietnam. The aim of 
research is listed as follow: 
x Study the relationship between the perceived organizational supporting and the oversea 
adjustment of expatriate manager. 
x Study the relationship between oversea adjustment and intention to stay of expatriate manager. 
x Prove that the oversea adjustment is a mediating factor between the perceived organizational 
supporting and their intention to stay. 
 
2. Literature review 
 
2.1 Relative theory study of perceived organizational supporting and the meaning of oversea 
adjustment 
 
2.1.1The relationship between the perceived organizational supporting and oversea adjustment Black & 
Mendenhall & Oddou(1991) stated that there are two types of organizational supporting. It is also 
helpful with normal life adjustment and social interact life炷Torbiorn,1982炸. The social support of 
expatriate manager means the social relationship between the origin country and the colleagues of local 
country. Does the company provide information about taboos that within the local country such as in 
behavior or culture to avoid conflict due to misunderstanding? Logistical support means that does 
company provide living related items, leisure entertainment and religion activity due to local culture. 
The study in  Brewster炵Pickard炷1994炸 point out that oversea expatriates will feel easier to adjust 
their oversea life if company provide oversea mutual support. This can improve the oversea adjustment 
of workability and achievements further more.  
 
Hypothesis 1: The higher the perceived organizational supporting of oversea expatriate has the 
higher the oversea adjustment is. 
 
2.2 The influence that oversea adjustment has as a mediating factor between the perceived 
organizational supporting and the intention to stay  
 
2.2.1 The relationship that oversea adjustment has as a mediating factor between the perceived 
organizational supporting and the intention to stay  
Enterprise must deploy more mid-high level managers to support the operation of subsidiary company 
to develop the enterprise into global market.炷Brewster & Scullion,1997; Nicholson & Imaizumi,1993炸 
 
Hypothesis 2: The oversea adjustment is a mediating factor between the perceived organizational 
supporting and their intention to stay and will influent their intention to stay. 
 
2.2.2 The relationship between Individual background, characteristic and oversea adjustment  
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Tsai and Tsai (1992)  
 
Mammam & Richard (1996) studied the adjustment problems that oversea expatriate has in respect to 
different culture, shows the positive influence in interaction with different culture in respect to all the 
following factors. Factors are race, nationality, gender, age, religion believes, language, education and 
occupation and other sociology characteristic. Hence: 
 
Hypothesis 3: Difference of individual oversea expatriate’s characteristic has a significant 
difference in respect to the perceived organizational supporting, oversea adjustment and their 
intention to stay. 
ġ
3. Method 
3.1 Structure study 
 
This research mainly studied the influence on oversea adjustment and their intention to stay of oversea 
expatriate in Vietnam for long term development. The perceived organizational supporting is 
independent variables, oversea adjustment is mediator variable, intention to stay is dependent variables 
and these variables are used to study the influence of the perceived organizational supporting on 
oversea adjustment and intention to stay, also the relationship between each other. 
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Graph 3-1 Structure: study on relationship from perceived organizational supporting 
to oversea adjustment and their intention to stay 
ġ
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3.2 Research hypothesis 
 
The following assumptions have been made after study the relationship between all the variables in the 
Structure diagram (Graph 3-1) and the literature from chapter two. 
 
H1 The perceived organizational supporting has definite positive effect on the oversea 
adjustment. 
H 1-1烉Pre training and addition training for expatriate has definite positive effect on the oversea 
adjustment.  
H 1-2烉Life care after expatriate has definite positive effect on the oversea adjustment.  
H 1-3烉Plans after repatriation has positive effect on the oversea adjustment. 
 
H2 The perceived organizational supporting has definite positive effect on their intention to stay 
with oversea adjustment as mediating factor.  
H3 Difference of individual oversea expatriate’s characteristic has positive significant difference in 
respect to the perceived organizational supporting, oversea adjustment and their intention to stay.  
3.3 Study the meaning and measure the controllability of variables. 
 
This research use questionnaire as a tool and this questionnaire are designed by study related 
documents, structure diagram and the variables. The variables have been defined as follow: 
 
 3.3.1 The perceived organizational supporting dimensions 
 
The perceived organizational supporting means that the enterprise can provide social support and 
logistical support before employee’s expatriatation. Social support is the local living related 
information provide by colleague from subsidiary company and superior. This support can reduce the 
uncertainty of oversea expatriate and help the difference with cross culture.  
 
 3.3.2 The oversea adjustment dimensions  
 
Based on Niehoff & Moorman炷1993炸’s point of view we have separate the oversea adjustment area 
into two dimensions – Life adaptation, work and cultural adjustment. 
 
3.4 Method of data analyze  
This research use SPSS 12.0 to analyze the data in needs of verifying assumption and aim of research. 
 
4.Result analyze and discussion  
 
4.1 Descriptive analysis 
The following descriptive analysis result are presented by the sample table (Table 4-1)  
 4.1.1 Distribution of Reason of expatriate 
 4.1.2Years of employment 
 4.1.3 Distribution of Gender 
This result shows the ratio in oversea expatriate of male to female is 9:1 
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4.2 Data analysis for characteristic of research dimension  
 
This sub chapter focus on analyzing the three dimensions “the perceived organizational supporting”, 
“oversea adjustment” and “their intention to stay” to understand the effect that these dimensions have 
on organization commitment. To proceed with descriptive analysis by the number of total samples and 
the following description is carried out between the average and standard deviation of all dimensions 
valid sample. 
  
4.2.1 Characteristic analysis for the perceived organizational supporting 
 
From Table 4-2 we can see that the average for “pre training for local language” and “briefing 
explanation of project” is over 3. This result shows that expatriate managers agree with the method of 
allowing emergency vacation back to Taiwan in life care after expatriate.  
 
Dimension Options 
Total Sample炷n=151炸 
Average 
Standard 
deviation 
Table 4-1 Sample Table                                               N=151 
Variables Options Samples Percentage% 
Reason of 
expatriate 
ŗŰŭŶůŵŢųŪŭźġŸŪŴũġŵŰġţŦġŦŹűŢŵųŪŢŵŦġŵŰġŗŪŦŵůŢŮį 53 35.3% 
ŏŰŵġųŦűŦŭġŵŰġţŦġŦŹűŢŵųŪŢŵŦġŵŰġŗŪŦŵůŢŮġŸũŦůġŴŦůŵġţźġŦůŵŦųűųŪŴŦį 71 47.3% 
ŏŰġ ŪůŵŦůŵŪŰůġ Űŧġ ţŦŦůġ ŦŹűŢŵųŪŢŵŦġ ŵŰġ ŗŪŦŵůŢŮġ ŶůŭŦŴŴġ ŴŦůŵġ ţźġ
ŦůŵŦųűųŪŴŦį 9 6.0% 
ŐŵũŦųġųŦŢŴŰůŴ 17 11.3% 
 
   
   
   
Years of 
employment 
1 year and under 21 14.0% 
Over 2 but under 5 years 44 29.3% 
Over 6 but under 10 years 37 24.7% 
Over 11 but under 15 years 23 15.3% 
Over 16 but under 20 years 25 16.7% 
 
   
   
   
   
Gender 
Male 136 90.7% 
Female 14 9.3% 
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Pre training 
before expatriate 
3. Enterprise will provide me training for 
adjusting between different cultures both 
before and after I go oversea expatriates. 
2.70 0.945 
1. Enterprise will provide me information 
and description about the local 
environment (politics, laws, local custom 
etc) before I go oversea expatriates. 
2.99 1.077 
2. Enterprise will provide me training about 
expatriate management knowledge of 
leadership (or training about 
understanding for position changes). 
2.83 1.055 
2. Enterprise will provide worker to take 
care benefits for both mine and my family 
while I am expatriate oversea. 
2.89 0.910 
1. Enterprise will provide worker to assist 
all living related problem with expatriate’s 
family member both before and after I go 
oversea expatriates. 
2.83 0.948 
3. Enterprise will agree and help arrange 
emergency holiday if I have personal 
reasons and wish for an emergency 
holiday back in Taiwan. 
3.78 0.879 
3. Enterprise will arrange related training 
for me after I repatriate back at the parent 
company. 
2.50 0.824 
2. Enterprise will help me plan out the 
position before I repatriate back to the 
parent company. 
2.31 0.881 
1. Special staff from parent company will 
assist me to work on my repatriate plan 
while I was expatriating oversea. 
2.24 0.870 
Table 4-2 Average and standard deviation for options within dimensions of perceived organization 
supporting 
ġ
4.2.2 Oversea adjustment 
In oversea adjustment dimension we can observe from Table 4-3 that the average of work adjustment, 
life adjustment and culture adjustment This means that these options can have spaces for them to 
improve on. 
The average point for having confidence with the business development of local company and 
fit in with the local employee are the highest,  
Dimensions Options 
Total Sample炷n=151炸 
Average 
Standard 
deviation 
Life 
adjustment 
1. I adjust fine with the local weather. 3.66 0.740 
2. I am satisfied with the living care provide by the 
company. (Food, accommodation etc) 
3.66 0.791 
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3. I adjust my life well with the living care provide 
by the company. (Traffic, shopping etc) 
3.37 0.970 
2. I cannot agree with the working attitude that the 
local employee have.  
2.97 0.867 
1. I adjust myself well with the work requirement 
and the content of responsibility. 3.51 0.756 
Work and 
culture 
adjustment 
3. I agree that I will do what ever it takes to achieve 
the goal no matter how difficult the goal is. 
3.60 0.685 
1. I can fit in well with the local company employee. 3.78 0.738 
2. I feel there is not much culture difference 
between home country and Vietnam. 
3.29 0.899 
3. I have no interest with the local custom. 2.46 0.806 
Table 4-3 The average for options of different dimensions in oversea adjustment.  
 
4.3 Analysis of difference between dimensions on Individual characteristic 
  
 4.3.1 Analysis of difference between dimensions on expatriate reasons 
There is no significant difference on expatriate reasons with respect to oversea adjustment and their 
intention to stay hence hypothesis 5-1 has been partially verified. 
 
 4.3.2 Analysis of difference between different dimensions in years of employment at oversea 
The research shows difference years of employment at oversea has significant difference on both 
perceived organizational supporting and oversea adjustment.  
 
 4.3.3 Analysis of difference between different dimensions in gender 
This research is to prove hypothesis 5-4: Difference in years of employment at oversea has  definite 
positive effect on the perceived organizational supporting, oversea adjustment . Male are over female 
on Life care after expatriate, plans after repatriate, work and culture adjustment and will of staying. 
Hence hypothesis 5-4 has been verified partially.  
 
ġ
ġ
ġ
ġ
ġ
ġ
ġ
ġ
ġ
ġ
ġ
ġ
p<.05  **p<.01  ***p<.001 
Dimension Factor 
Gender 
F Value A炸Male 
炷n=138炸 
B炸Female 
炷n=13炸 
The perceived 
organizational 
supporting 
Pre training and 
addition training 
after expatriate 
2.8637 2.9762 2.672 
Life care after 
expatriate 
2.8783 2.6190 3.381 
Plans after 
repatriate 
2.4188 2.5804 1.789 
Oversea 
adjustment 
Life adjustment 3.4635 3.5357 0.03 
Work and culture 
adjustment 
3.5971 3.4857 2.460 
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    Table 4-5Analysis of difference between different dimensions in gender 
5. Conclusion and Suggestion  
 
5.1 Conclusion  
 
 5.1.1Analysis of difference for individual characteristic with oversea adjustment  
  5.1.1.1 Reason of expatriate  
This result shows most of the employee (91.4%) will not repel to be expatriate to Vietnam when they 
are selected by enterprise. 
 
 5.1.1.2 Distribution for years of employment 
 This shows there is no significant difference between years of employment and intention to stay.  (Ɉ) 
 
  5.1.1.3 Age - Result refers to table 4-5. 
 
  5.1.4 Research hypothesis and result verification shows: 
 
Hypothesis H1: The perceived organizational supporting has definite positive effect on the 
oversea adjustment. 
Result verification: Verified 
Hypothesis H2: The oversea adjustment has definite positive effect on their intention to stay 
Result verification: Verified 
Hypothesis H 3: The perceived organizational supporting has definite positive effect on their 
intention to stay with oversea adjustment as mediating factor. 
Result verification: Partially verified 
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